So close to Melbourne and so much to experience when you are here.

Located right on the waterfront, Frankston, voted Australia’s Sustainable City of the Year 2015, is one of Melbourne’s most vibrant bayside destinations.

Offering family-friendly attractions, captivating arts, relaxed and fine dining and a dynamic calendar of events, Frankston is Victoria’s most accessible peninsula playground, welcoming visitors to the northern end of the internationally renowned Mornington Peninsula region.

Superb beaches, magnificent parks and gardens; world class arts and culture are set against an urban city centre boasting the largest shopping centre in the region, coupled with an array of boutique stores and street markets.

Intimate cafés and restaurants showcase local and international flavours and a year-round calendar of events and festivals focus on local food, wine and international cultures. Frankston’s relaxed family-friendly bayside location is perfect for all ages, abilities and interests.

This is your guide to Frankston’s great selection of activities, indulgences and unique adventures. There are a myriad of things to do and see, no matter your reason and in any season.

Visit the team at the Frankston Visitor Information Centre or go to visitfrankston.com to create your perfect family holiday, weekend getaway or adventure with friends.

visitfrankston
visitfrankston
#visitfrankston
Less than an hour from Melbourne by train or your choice of three motorways, Frankston is an easily accessible destination, whether you’re planning a holiday or making a spontaneous escape.

By car

Frankston is easy to reach. Travel from Melbourne via the EastLink tollway for easy driving or follow the coast route along Nepean Highway. Explore the area at your own pace, either in your own car or hire one from the various major outlets in Frankston City. Taxis are also readily available.

By public transport – trains, buses and ferries

The Transit Interchange in the heart of the Frankston City, makes catching trains and buses simple. Frankston trains depart to and from Melbourne CBD every 10 to 20 minutes. The Stony Point Line train service runs a number of times a day between Frankston and Crib Point.

An extensive public bus network operates from the Frankston Transit Interchange to take you further into the Mornington Peninsula and throughout the surrounding south eastern suburbs.

A regular ferry across Port Phillip Bay links the Mornington Peninsula to Geelong and the Great Ocean Road. The 40 minute crossing between Queenscliff and Sorrento is a fabulous way to experience the bay and also takes cars.

Inter Island Ferries connects Stony Point to French Island (Tankerton) and Phillip Island (Cowes) across Western Port Bay for passengers or cyclists (not cars).

Details: ptv.vic.gov.au or 1800 800 007

By bike and on foot

Frankston has an extensive network of bike trails and shared paths. These are cleverly woven throughout the City, making Frankston ideal to explore under your own steam.

Take a tour

One of the best ways to make the most of Frankston, the Mornington Peninsula and surrounding regions is to put yourself in the hands of local experts. There are a diverse range of tour operators happy to share their knowledge by taking you around the sights and experiences of the region.

To and from the airport

Tullamarine Airport is Melbourne’s largest international and domestic terminal, located approximately 25 km north-west of the Melbourne CBD. There are various transport options between the airport and Frankston, including SkyBus direct to Frankston or to Southern Cross Station (Melbourne) with connecting trains to Frankston, taxis and rental cars.
**Destination Distance By Road**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>By Road*</th>
<th>By Public Transport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>41 km</td>
<td>40 min</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullamarine Airport, Melbourne</td>
<td>77 km (using toll roads)</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 km (using Nepean Hwy no tolls)</td>
<td>1.5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsea</td>
<td>56 km</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Island, Cowes</td>
<td>103 km</td>
<td>1.5 hrs</td>
<td>1.5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geelong (via ferry)</td>
<td>95 km</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>2.5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandenong Ranges, Belgrave</td>
<td>45 km</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarra Valley, Yarra Glen</td>
<td>69 km</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>2.5 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dependent on time of day
With a waterfront that is the envy of Melbourne and views to match, Frankston’s diverse coastal experiences are both engaging and photogenic.

Soak up the vast views of Port Phillip Bay and Melbourne from Olivers Hill before joining friends to cycle or stroll over 10 km of boardwalks and paths that weave through the coastline’s native bushland.

During summer, the water is a hive of activity with swimmers, stand-up paddle boarders and skim boarders. Two boat launching ramps see the bay scattered with boats enjoying a spot of fishing – you might even catch sight of a dolphin!

The Sun Smart foreshore regional playground is a wonderland of towering castles and tunnels. This award-winning realm of adventure includes a Liberty Swing so every child can play.

While the kids play, adults can settle into a beachside café or enjoy intimate restaurants as the sunset paints the bay.

Pristine white beaches, perfect for summer time lounging or brisk winter walks, are punctuated only by sturdy piers, sculptures and playgrounds.

Add to this, affordable dining options with endless bay views and Frankston’s coastal experiences are ideal at any time of the year.

**Highlights**

1. Olivers Hill
2. Landmark Bridge
3. Sight Line flags on Frankston Pier
Frankston beckons people outdoors to enjoy parks, gardens, playgrounds and cycle paths, perfect for an afternoon with family and friends.

Discover lush botanic gardens and emerald green parks ideal for picnics and playtime with the family and explore wetlands and reserves bursting with flora and fauna as you follow the seemingly endless outdoor trails.

The city is home to some of the most exciting bicycle facilities in the region, including on and off-road bicycle paths which will guide you through the native vegetation that fringes major arterial road networks and the bay.

A bounty of tranquil creeks and bird-filled wetlands encourage you to lose yourself in nature, as coastal boardwalks take you from the bay and Kananook Creek’s bridges, reminding you to stop and enjoy the moment.

Playgrounds for all ages and abilities are dotted throughout the city and set the scene for a barbecue or picnic in the sunshine either by the water or in the hinterland.

Whether you are seeking a wildlife encounter or prefer quiet moments in nature, Frankston has an abundance of parks, reserves and gardens where you can cycle, feed the ducks, let the kids loose in safe playgrounds or simply stretch yourself out on the grass.

**Highlights**

1. Foreshore Regional Playground ‘Castle Park’
2. Guided Ranger Walks
3. Seaford Wetlands
Parks, gardens, playgrounds and reserves

Ballam Park
Regional Playground
316 Cranbourne Road, Frankston

Beauty Park
51N High Street, Frankston

Foreshore Regional Playground
11N Pier Promenade, Frankston Waterfront

Frankston Nature Conservation Reserve
53N Lawson Avenue, Frankston South
Entry via Jeremy Way, Frankston South
Thursday to Sunday, 10am–5pm, last entry to trails at 4pm. Closed Good Friday and Christmas Day

George Pentland Botanic Gardens
41N Williams Street, Frankston
1 November to 31 March: 7am–9pm
1 April to 31 October: 7am–6pm

Keast Park
1N Nepean Highway, Seaford

Langwarrin Flora and Fauna Reserve
233N Warrandyte Road, Langwarrin

Seaford Wetlands
51M Austin Road, Seaford

Sweetwater Creek
28R Fenton Crescent, Frankston South

The Pines Flora and Fauna Reserve
Excelsior Drive, Frankston North

Walking trails and cycle paths
Frankston Waterfront Boardwalk
Frankston to Baxter Trail
Kananook Creek Walking Trail
Seaford Foreshore Reserve Walking Trail
Peninsula Link Trail
Mornington Peninsula Bay Trail

Go to visitfrankston.com for more information, details and maps
Enjoy

ARTS, CULTURE AND HERITAGE

There is no need to travel to Melbourne for first-class arts and culture. Frankston is home to a diverse mix of sculptures, murals, heritage homesteads and theatre as well as conventional galleries and innovative arts hubs which are sure to captivate and excite all ages and interests.

Explore 16 hectares of native bushland and landscaped gardens at Australia’s largest outdoor sculpture park, McClelland Sculpture Park + Gallery in Langwarrin. Discover over 100 diverse and interactive sculptures before relaxing in the gallery café overlooking the lake or spread a rug outdoors and picnic in the park alongside the sculptures.

In the city’s heart, the Frankston Arts Centre provides an unforgettable range of local and international entertainment. Smaller galleries dotted throughout Frankston showcase creations by local artists.

History buffs and inquisitive visitors alike will love Frankston’s fascinating heritage. Two significant historic homesteads, the 1855 French style homestead at Ballam Park and the 1920s American Colonial mansion ‘Mulberry Hill’, reveal the intriguing past of this wonderful region.

Outdoor art awaits you as you walk the city streets or meander the coastline and discover sculptures and murals showcasing Frankston’s history and natural landscapes which complete the city’s sophisticated blend of urban, coastal and contemporary arts and cultural experiences.

Highlights

1 Coastal Arts Discovery Trail
2 Sculpture by the Sea
3 Route 12 Cultural Drive
Celebration is a Frankston speciality. The city is enlivened all year with a family-friendly calendar of festivals and events, which bring residents and visitors together to celebrate the best of Frankston’s unique bayside lifestyle every season.

Visit between Boxing Day and Anzac Day to see over 3,500 tonnes of sand meticulously carved into spectacular sand sculptures on the waterfront. Marvel at creations so unique, detailed and enormous it is hard to believe they have been conjured from something as simple as sand.

In mid-January, Frankston’s iconic Waterfront Festival celebrates the city’s bayside lifestyle with live music, water activities, great food and market stalls in a relaxed outdoor venue for everyone to appreciate.

Frankston’s Christmas Festival of Lights heralds the start of the festival season. This family favourite transforms the heart of the city into a magical land where imagination is king. There are always familiar faces — people for whom the experience is a treasured family tradition. Don’t miss the fireworks display choreographed to an enthralling theatrical sound and light show.

From the fun of Pets’ Day Out and the cultural celebration of Ventana Fiesta, to visiting food and wine festivals, elite sporting competitions and prestigious art exhibitions, the city’s 100-plus events attract more than 460,000 people every year to join in the celebrations.

**Highlights**

1. The Waterfront Festival
2. Sand Sculpting Australia Exhibition
3. Ventana Fiesta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Frankston’s Christmas Festival of Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells Street Christmas Twilight Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Sand Sculpting Australia Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Big Christmas Bayside &amp; Peninsula Design Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Blessing of the Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Waterfront Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand Sculpting Australia Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Twilight Jazz at Cruden Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand Sculpting Australia Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>F18 and Viper Catamaran State Titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ventana Fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feast at Frankston Waterfront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ski Racing Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand Sculpting Australia Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Party in the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand Sculpting Australia Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Mayor’s Family Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Pets’ Day Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Festival of Rugby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to visitfrankston.com for full calendar of festivals and events
Both mid-week and on weekends, Frankston City hosts regular indoor and outdoor markets showcasing the best local produce, crafts, vintage collections and homemade products.

Operating every Sunday for more than 30 years, the Frankston Sunday Market is a local institution. Rain or shine, locals and visitors flock to the market to explore the stalls for unique pieces, lost heirlooms as well as fresh plants and flowers, local produce and so much more.

If trash and treasure isn’t your thing, head to one of the family-friendly markets showcasing homemade and handmade items, as well as vintage clothing, collectables, antiques, soaps, books, art and craft, pots, plants, candles and pet accessories.

Each month you will be spoilt for choice with farmers markets showcasing an array of fresh fruit, vegetables, preserves and even wine. Local farmers and producers bring you some of the region’s very best produce, coupled with friendly advice and guidance for budding home growers.

The Wells Street Market takes centre stage every Thursday. Enjoy great coffee and entertainment while you wander the stalls overflowing with local craft, homemade treats, fresh and organic produce, breads and more.

In Frankston, fresh is best and local is better and regular markets promise plenty of bargains to be enjoyed year-round.

**Highlights**

1. Wells Street Market
2. Seaford Farmers Market
3. Frankston Sunday Market
Wells Street Market
Every Thursday
9am–2pm
Wells Street, Frankston

Frankston Sunday Market
Every Sunday
8am–1pm
79–83 Young Street, Frankston

Beachcombers Sunday Pop-Up Market
First Sunday of the month
9am–4pm
Daveys Hotel, 510 Nepean Highway, Frankston

Seaford Farmers Market
Third Sunday of the month
8am–1pm
Broughton Street Reserve, Station Street, Seaford

Seaford Handmade Market
Third Sunday of the month
9am–1pm
Seaford Scout Hall, Station Street, Seaford

The Twilight Bayside & Peninsula Design Market
Seasonal indoor market
Frankston Arts Centre, 27 Davey Street, Frankston
mermaidsorority.com.au

The Big Bayside & Peninsula Design Market
Various dates and locations
mermaidsorority.com.au

Go to visitfrankston.com for a full calendar of permanent and pop-up markets and more details
Whether you’re buying or browsing, you will find a shopper’s paradise in Frankston. From big brands and leading department stores to boutique fashion and bargain hunting, the city has an abundance of shopping experiences to suit everyone.

Find exactly what you’re after in expansive modern shopping centres housing top name brands, smaller chain stores, food, homewares and services.

For a more personal experience, explore the myriad of street side boutiques, gallery shops and small retailers to find unique handmade, Australian made and one-off pieces.

Wells Street, in Frankston’s city centre, offers visitors a treat in every shop window, as freshly made cakes are coupled with glorious coffee in intimate cafés or indulge your weakness in fashion.

Visit one of the local day spas and rejuvenate with a massage, facial, therapy manicure or share a couple’s pampering session.

For those looking for something more lively, head to the entertainment precincts which surround the major shopping centres, where cinemas, restaurants and bars will help you welcome the evening.

When you explore the villages, centres and city streets you are sure to find the perfect experience for you and every member of the family.

**Highlights**

1. Two major shopping centres
2. Artisan and boutique stores
3. Open-air shopping strips
Frankston has an abundance of destination dining options to suit every taste and any occasion.

Treat yourself to relaxed fine dining on the waterfront, sip on cold ciders and boutique beers while indulging in tapas with friends.

Settle in for romantic drinks by an open fire place or enjoy a lazy day over lunch at alfresco cafés by the water.

The city’s iconic quality restaurants, cafés, hotels and bistros showcase mouth-watering menus featuring local produce or experience authentic international flavours. Choose from Italian, Indian, Thai, Vietnamese and Chinese to Argentinean, French, Mexican, Spanish and Greek, just to name a few.

Of course, you can just chill out with fish and chips by the beach, stop in at a local café for fresh salads and sandwiches for a picnic in the gardens, or stop in at one of the local delis and bring home some delicious international delicacies.

Whether you are looking for the perfect urban café for breakfast, an industrial brewery for a night out with friends, intimate creek-side fine dining with someone special or the ultimate venue for a special occasion, Frankston promises a truly memorable dining experience.

**Highlights**

1. Alfresco creek-side dining
2. Casual and fine dining by the bay
3. Gallery and lakeside cafés
Everyone deserves a rich experience, which is why Frankston City provides many accessible locations and experiences to enjoy.

From accessible barbecues and play facilities to easy to use public transport services and a well-signed roads network, Frankston is easy for everyone to get to, get around and enjoy.

Accessibility services within Frankston include:

- Beach accessible wheelchair, free to hire from the Frankston Visitor Information Centre, who are recognised with a ‘Communication Access Symbol’
- Wheelchair-friendly public barbecue at Frankston Waterfront
- Liberty Swing within the Foreshore Regional Playground, next to the accessible barbecue facilities
- Direct waterfront beach and boardwalk access
- Award-winning Peninsula Aquatic Recreation Centre (PARC), recent recipient of the Victorian Government Inclusive Sport, Recreation or Open Space Infrastructure Award
- Recharge points at Frankston Visitor Information Centre, Frankston Arts Centre plus numerous other locations across the city to recharge scooters/wheelchairs
- Changing places toilets and accessible change rooms offering adult hoists with extra space in key locations across the city including George Pentland Botanic Gardens, the Bayside Centre and PARC.
- Access and amenities for all abilities at Frankston Arts Centre, with some performances Auslan signed or captioned
- Free Wi-Fi available at Frankston Visitor Information Centre and Frankston, Carrum Downs and Seaford Libraries
- A vast selection of dining venues which cater to all dietary requirements

This Guide highlights a range of do-it-yourself tours, attractions, parks, gardens, accommodation, restaurants and cafés which offer easy access to people with mobility limitations.

More information can be found at the Communication Access endorsed Frankston Visitor Information Centre or download the Melbourne ‘Out and About’ accessibility app to your mobile device from visitfrankston.com
Frankston is a vibrant, urban waterfront destination in Victoria, where arts, culture and nature experiences connect.

Boutique shopping, relaxed fine dining, contemporary arts and authentic cultural experiences on the urban fringe are set against lush parks and gardens and untouched reserves.

In Frankston, the city, bay and bush come together to create a destination for any season, all ages, abilities and interests. The city’s natural lifestyle will inspire you to relax and enjoy more time with family and friends and a dynamic calendar of events and festivals give you plenty of reasons to celebrate.

Use this guide to create your own experiences or visit the team at the Frankston Visitor Information Centre on the Frankston Waterfront or go to visitfrankston.com for more ideas and helpful suggested itineraries.

There’s always more to enjoy in Frankston and now is the perfect time to start planning your next day-trip, weekend away or extended holiday.

Frankston Visitor Information Centre
Frankston Waterfront, 7N Pier Promenade, Frankston
Open 9am–5pm (7 days a week)
Closed Christmas Day and Good Friday
visitfrankston.com  1300 322 842

visitfrankston
visitfrankston
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**Bayside Rock Climbing**

Rock climbing is a fantastic way to get or stay fit while being a heap of fun.

Auto belays, top ropes, bouldering, high ropes course and caving… Something for everyone!

9 Network Drive, Carrum Downs  
03 9775 1557  
baysiderock.com.au

---

**Anny’s Manufacturing Jewellers**

Anny’s Jewellers is a proudly owned family business servicing the Peninsula for almost 20 years. We have onsite jewellers which means that most jewellery repairs can be completed on the same day.

- Diamond engagement and wedding rings
- Australian Opals and Pearls
- Thomas Sabo stockist
- Nikki Lissoni stockist
- Dora wedding bands

92 Young Street, Frankston  
(oppisite the train station)  
03 9783 6226  
anmys.com.au

---

**Centenary Park Public Golf Course**

Centenary Park is one of Melbourne's best public golf courses and also one of the longest public courses in Victoria. This 18 hole course features an interesting and challenging layout, offering something different at each hole.

Centenary Park Drive, Frankston  
03 9789 1480  
centenarypark.com.au
Chocolate Grove

Will Muddyman has been wowing customers with his innovative chocolates for over 15 years. He now has a new treat – a Chocolate Shop and History Centre in Carrum Downs.

The shop showcases the entire range of tantalising products including the brand new chocolate pizza range. Customers can also learn about the history of Australian chocolate and confectionary, after all who can forget iconic delights like Fruit Tingles and Polly Waffles?!

Open Monday to Friday, 8am-5pm and Saturday, Noon-4pm.

48-50 Aster Avenue, Carrum Downs
03 9775 1888
chocolategrove.com

Croc’s Playcentre Frankston

We have a huge range of exciting things to do so kids can have hours of fun.

• Ocean themed play area
• Multi-level ball battle zone
• Four-lane wave slide
• Giant speed slide
• Dedicated toddler and infant play areas
• Kid’s disco room
• Four themed party rooms
• 250 seat café
• Private venue hire available

Frankston Power Centre, Gertrude Street, Frankston
(McMahons Road entrance, opposite Bunnings)
03 9783 2298
crocsplaycentre.com.au/frankston
**Frankston Skate Park**
Frankston Skate Park is one of the biggest and best free skate facilities in Australia, featuring a street plaza-style course along with a combo bowl and kidney bowl. Suitable for all abilities and skill levels and managed by the YMCA.

Samuel Sherlock Reserve
16N Cranbourne Road, Frankston
03 9769 6579

---

**Frankston Dolphins Sunday Market**
A great variety of stallholders in a family friendly environment with fresh produce, homemade wares, bric-a-brac, collectables, new and pre-loved fashion, flowers and plants and fantastic food. Held every Sunday 8am-1pm.

79-83 Young Street, Frankston
Stall bookings 03 9462 1520
frankstonsundaymarket.com.au

---

**Gravity Zone**
Gravity Zone offers activities for all ages from little leapers through to extreme sports fanatics. Jump on 180 different trampolines spread over six zones with luxurious padding and foam ensuring a soft, bouncy landing no matter how extreme your moves may get.

Our multi-level maze like laser tag arena is like no other! A fully integrated maze-like complex with adrenaline pumping music, lighting effects and smoke machines. Enormous fun for the entire family and the perfect venue for the most memorable birthday party!

25 Oliphant Way, Seaford
03 8770 3900
gallery-zone.com.au
Karingal Hub and Star Zone

Karingal Hub and Star Zone is a convenient shopping centre with something for everyone. Enjoy your shopping experience with Big W, two supermarkets and over 120 stores including fashion, homewares, cafés and services.

Star Zone will satisfy your entertainment and leisure needs with Village Cinemas, Goodlife Fitness, eight restaurants/cafés and TAB.

Located next to Peninsula Link, superior access is available to both Karingal Hub and Star Zone with over 2,200 FREE parking spaces.

330 Cranbourne Road, Karingal
03 9789 1192
karingalhub.com.au
MerinoSnug
Visit the MerinoSnug Factory Outlet for quality Australian Made merino wool and possum fur knitwear and accessories and experience for yourself these wonderfully warm and lightweight garments. Purchase firsts, seconds and discounted garments.

140 Coleman Road, Carrum Downs
03 9786 1113
merinosnug.com.au

Mermaid Sorority Market
The Mermaid Sorority Market is a boutique ‘pop up’ event showcasing talented artisan makers and designers of handcrafted items for baby, home, lifestyle and more. Our events are every other month at various local destinations and shoppers can enjoy food truck dining, shopping and children’s activities. Refer to our website for more details.

mermaidsorority.com.au

Olivers Hill Lookout
Olivers Hill Lookout is a favourite vantage point with spectacular views of Frankston, the Dandenong Ranges, Port Phillip Bay across to Melbourne and the Bellarine Peninsula to the granite peaks of the You Yangs.

Take a look through the public telescope that is free to use or get your bearings with the compass rose on a pedestal of stone displaying the direction and distance to various locations.

600N Nepean Highway, Frankston
1300 322 842
visitfrankston.com
Peninsula Aquatic Recreation Centre

The Peninsula Aquatic Recreation Centre (PARC) – the premier Aquatic, Fitness and Fun PARC – connects people through aquatic and physical activities in a welcoming environment.

PARC hosts a heated 50m indoor pool, warm water exercise pool, aquatic playground, waterslides, state of the art exercise studios and gym, spa, sauna and steam room, swim school, wellness centre, crèche, retail shop and café.

Corner Cranbourne Road and Olive Grove, Frankston
03 9781 8444
parcfrankston.com.au

Sand Sculpting Australia

See 3,500 tonnes of sand carved into spectacular and intricate sand sculptures this summer.

With a new theme presented annually, and a full range of integrated children’s activities including sand workshops, sand art, sand bottles and a gigantic sand pit – this is a sandsational experience for all ages.

Open daily from Boxing Day to Anzac Day.

510N Nepean Highway, Frankston Waterfront
03 5986 6684
sandsculpting.com.au
**Seaford Farmers Market**
Seaford Farmers Market has a huge variety of produce direct from farmers and other food producers. Run by the Rotary Club of Frankston the market operates on the third Sunday of each month from 8am-1pm.

*Broughton Street Reserve, Seaford (off Station Street)*
*rotaryfrankston.org.au*

**Seaford Wetlands**
Immerse yourself in nature at the Seaford Wetlands. Well known for superb birdwatching opportunities, this 305 hectare nature reserve is a significant habitat for rare and endangered migratory birds. Visit the education centre or explore the walking and cycling paths.

*51M Austin Road, Seaford*
*1300 322 842*
*visitfrankston.com*

**Shop Around the Corner**
Visit our GIFT HEAVEN and browse through:
• Quality Australian made products
• Original items from all over the world
• Quality leather products, bags, wallets
• Gifts for Special events
• Fashion, jewellery
• Exciting collectable items – Automobilia
• Magic Baby, elves and fairies
• Nice decor for home

Open Monday to Friday 9.30am-5pm, Saturday 10am-3pm

*94 Young Street, Frankston*
*0416 923 517*
*shopwithlove.com.au*
**Sk8house**

Sk8house is a family friendly roller-skating and roller-blading entertainment venue catering to all ages and skill levels, under new ownership.

Our public sessions are all year round and are fun for the entire family. If you are looking for something to do over the holidays, or maybe take a break from the beach during the hot weather, skating in an air-conditioned facility might just be the alternative you’re looking for.

3/2 Amayla Crescent, Carrum Downs  
03 9773 6799  
sk8house.com.au

**Sweetwater Creek**

Stroll along the picturesque walking paths and boardwalks, and enjoy views of the creek, waterfalls and bushland. Look-outs, bridges and seats provide resting points where you can stop, look and listen for birdlife and frogs.

28R Fenton Crescent, Frankston South  
1300 322 842  
visitfrankston.com

**Wells Street Market**

Meet the maker every Thursday from 9am-2pm at Wells Street Market. A pedestrian-friendly street market with a focus on fresh produce, gourmet food and unique Australian-made products.

Wells Street, Frankston  
wellsstreetmarket.com.au
Heaven on Earth Medispa

A spacious spa haven located in Frankston. Our spa boasts 5-star ambience perfect for those wanting to relax. Clients indulge in our relaxation area before and after their treatments to enjoy refreshments. We offer seven treatment rooms including a double room.

Our impressive spa menu offers a wide variety of treatments which are catered to the individual needs of each client. Our therapists are highly trained, and will get you your desired results each and every time.

5 Station Street, Frankston
03 9781 0841
heavenonearthmsb.com.au

Japonica Day Spa

Japonica Day Spa is Frankston’s leading beauty and wellness spa destination. Surrender to a journey of tranquil bliss with our extensive range of nourishing treatments to relax and rejuvenate you.

Feel beautiful from the inside out with nurturing body treatments, scrubs, massage, reiki, facials, waxing, manicures and pedicures, spray tans, eyelash extensions and much more. Allow our fully accredited therapists to reinvigorate your mind, body and spirit.

86 Wells Street, Frankston
03 9781 5742
japonicadayspa.com
**PARC Wellness**
Immerse yourself in an experience like no other at the PARC Wellness experience. Thoughtfully planned across six suites, enjoy a range of services including; facials, massage, waxing, spray tanning, nail treatments and day spa.

Corner Cranbourne Road and Olive Grove, Frankston  
03 9781 8444  
parcfrankston.com.au

---

**Saroma Natural Therapies**
Therapeutic | Skincare | Repellents  
Makers of BuzzBalm and BuzzGel natural insect repellent and bite remedy. Also essential oil based remedies for dermatitis, pimples, cold sores, hay-fever and skin care. Made by Sara – Aromatherapist.

Available at Frankston Visitor Information Centre and selected markets  
saroma.com.au

---

**The Living Earth Co.**
Living Earth is a one of a kind holistic, spiritual and wellness hub. Step into our tranquil healing room for treatments such as reiki, massage, holistic counselling, spiritual coaching and tarot readings. We facilitate regular workshops like kundalini yoga, meditation, drum making, sound healing, art therapy and reiki training.

Our friendly staff are always available to assist with any enquiries or guidance you may need. We also stock a range of holistic merchandise. Gift vouchers available.

61 Wells Street, Frankston  
0437 518 356

---
Ballam Park Homestead

Ballam Park Homestead is a beautiful French-style country farmhouse built by Frederick Liardet in 1854. Featuring a beautiful garden, heritage listed trees, period museum, tea rooms, cottage garden, research centre and the base for the Frankston Historical Society.

The Homestead is open for tours on Sundays from 1-5pm (except the fifth Sunday of the month).

There is a café on the grounds serving wonderful Devonshire and afternoon teas.

280R Cranbourne Road, Frankston
03 9789 5529
visitfrankston.com

Coastal Arts Discovery Trail

Weaving its way along the coastline between Olivers Hill and Seaford, the Coastal Arts Discovery Trail celebrates the stories and images of Frankston’s past and present.

Sculptures and public art from local and renowned artists, as well as architectural gems representing the time of the City’s original inhabitants through to the present day, are dotted along this walking and cycling trail set against inspiring views of the bay.

1300 322 842
visitfrankston.com
**Cruden Farm**

Cruden Farm is the much loved home of the late Dame Elisabeth Murdoch. 84 years of hands-on involvement by Dame Elisabeth has transformed the landscape of Cruden Farm into one of Australia’s most iconic and aesthetically pleasing country gardens.

Situated on 133 acres the property consists of an internationally recognised garden, beautiful rolling paddocks and pockets of indigenous vegetation.

Visit on designated open days or by appointment.

60 Frankston-Cranbourne Road, Langwarrin
03 9789 1676

---

**Frankston Theatre Group**

Frankston Theatre Group has been active in the Bayside area for more than 70 years, providing great live theatre for audiences and fantastic opportunities for actors.

If you fancy treading the boards, we would love to have you join us. If you love a good comedy, thriller or drama – FTG is the place for you.

Check out our website or visit our Facebook page and drop us a line!

The Shed, Overport Road, Frankston
1300 665 377
[frankstontheatregroup.org.au](http://frankstontheatregroup.org.au)
Frankston Arts Centre

The Frankston Arts Centre is one of the largest outer metropolitan arts venues in Australia incorporating an 800 seat theatre, two exhibition gallery spaces, a function centre, a 194 seat black box theatre and creative arts hub.

The Frankston Arts Centre has a full calendar of events with many international acts and renowned Australian artists performing at the theatre. From comedy to drama to live music, Frankston Arts Centre caters to audiences of all ages and abilities.

Check out the latest events on the website and book your tickets for a great night out.

Life is better live!

27-37 Davey Street, Frankston
03 9784 1060
thefac.com.au
McClelland Sculpture Park + Gallery

Australia’s leading sculpture park and gallery is set in 16 hectares of serene bushland, lakes and landscaped gardens in Langwarrin. Explore over 100 outdoor sculptures by Australia’s leading artists. Be inspired by the best in contemporary art through a changing program of exhibitions.

Enjoy a wonderful selection of food and wine from the McClelland Café whilst overlooking the beautiful lake.

Engage with ideas about the collection and exhibitions through a free guided tour.

Entry by donation.

Gallery hours: Tuesday to Sunday, 10am-5pm.
Café hours: Tuesday to Sunday, 10am-4.30pm.
Mulberry Hill
Built in 1926, tour this American colonial style house which was home to artist Sir Daryl Lindsay and his wife Lady Joan, author of the classic novel, ‘Picnic at Hanging Rock’.

385 Golf Links Road, Langwarrin South
03 9656 9889
nationaltrust.org.au/vic/mulberry-hill

Murals of Frankston
Explore the streets of Frankston to uncover the spectacular works of Melbourne’s Murals. Marvel at giant library books, Alice in Wonderland characters and street scenes from Frankston in the 1880’s.

View murals at 60 Playne Street and Thompson Lane, Frankston
melbournesmurals.com.au

Sculpture by the Sea
Explore the City’s parklands and coastline to uncover unique and captivating artworks from the ‘Sculpture by the Sea’ exhibitions.

Make your way to 10 different locations to see this series of public art sculptures intertwined with the City’s existing arts trails.

Dotted by creeks, on the sand, under trees and along public boulevards, keep an eye out for this new public gallery or go to visitfrankston.com for location and sculpture details.

Frankston Visitor Information Centre
1300 322 842
visitfrankston.com
**Bear & Cub**
Bear & Cub café in Seaford is a community minded, kid friendly café offering coffee, chai, wholesome food and freshly baked treats, smoothies, gifts and gallery.

Shop 37 Armstrongs Road, Seaford 0424 960 170

---

**Café Buenta**
Come and try the best value coffee and breakfast in Frankston. Located in the heart of the CBD, opposite the Station, we provide ALL day breakfast and lots of other choices for lunch accompanied by the best coffee in town. Free Wi-Fi to all our customers.

52 Young Street, Frankston 03 9770 5544 cafebuenta.com.au

---

**Dainton Family Brewery**
Craft beer brewed right here on site!

Live music, friendly staff, seasonal fare and a relaxed atmosphere make the Taphouse a great spot for a family outing or casual drink.

560 Frankston-Dandenong Road, Carrum Downs 03 9775 0334 daintonbrewing.com.au

---

**eeny meeny**
Step into eeny meeny and be greeted with a warm atmosphere, friendly smiles, and the enticing aromas of a creative kitchen and superb coffee. The interesting specials board is always delectable and the secluded courtyard is an oasis in Frankston.

96 Young Street, Frankston 03 8774 4236
Crackerjack Waterfront Café

With an award-winning design and uninterrupted views of Port Phillip Bay, Crackerjack Waterfront Café is a contemporary dining and function destination. You are spoiled with sunlight and majestic scenic views regardless of where you sit, with floor-to-ceiling windows and an alfresco deck. Relax with a glass of Crackerjack house wine and select from the menu, rich with international influences. Perhaps start the day with our house made granola or a big Crackerjack breakfast, or go for a snack on the run with a takeaway smoothie made from fresh ingredients.

We have a great lunch and dinner menu at Crackerjack Waterfront Café including linguine marinara with prawns, calamari, fresh fish and herbs tossed in a white wine sauce.

Sandra, Pete and the team look forward to welcoming you!

4/1N Nepean Highway, Seaford
03 9772 5757
crackerjackcafe.com.au
Fratelli Frankston

Where you will get a piece of Italy in every dish, Fratelli Frankston creates modern Italian dishes made with fresh produce, authentic recipes and most importantly our traditional Italian values.

With great value specials every night of the week, we pride ourselves on being a locally loved family friendly restaurant.

Fratelli Frankston is the perfect venue for any occasion, easily accessible and a 100 spot carpark directly behind us. Our friendly staff ensure memorable dine-in experiences. BYO wine only. Full takeaway service including alcohol and delivery from 5pm every day.

Eat Well & Live Local – With Love at FRATELLI.
Frankston RSL

The Frankston RSL is one of the largest RSLs in Victoria. Open seven days a week, it offers two fantastic dining venues for members and guests.

The Four Seasons Bistro has great value lunches and dinners, along with a children’s playroom. The Cracked Pepper Restaurant offers an alternative menu, including pizza, pasta, burgers and more, in a casual and relaxed atmosphere.

The club offers free live entertainment on weekends, as well as regular ticketed tribute shows. Function rooms are also available to hire.

183 Cranbourne Road, Frankston
03 9783 2288
frankstonrsl.com.au

Geonbae

Located at WatersEdge, on the banks of Kananook Creek, Geonbae Korean BBQ Restaurant is the perfect location for a meal with friends, catch up with family, or that romantic dinner with someone special.

Just a short walk from the Frankston pier and foreshore, you can enjoy your meal whilst witnessing the vivid sunsets over Port Phillip Bay.

Geonbae is fully licensed and offers an extensive dine in and takeaway menu.

4 Kananook Creek Boulevard, Frankston
03 9783 9087
geonbae.com.au
La Porchetta Frankston

La Porchetta is centrally located in the heart of Frankston overlooking the famous beaches. Locally owned and managed, La Porchetta is part of the local community and serves delicious Italian-style meals with a warm, family heart. It’s known for its welcoming, great service and friendly staff.

It is the ideal spot for a family meal whether it is for coffee, lunch, dinner or a larger get-together.

436 Nepean Highway, Frankston  
03 9770 0885  
laporchetta.com.au

Grace’s Grill

Grace’s Grill is about modern family friendly ambience, taste and value. Enjoy the best traditional wood fired pizzas, steaks, chicken, Asian and Filipino cuisines. Located in the heart of Frankston across from the beautiful Frankston beach, nightclubs and hotels. Open until late — Dine-in or takeaway.

493 Nepean Highway, Frankston  
03 9781 3035  
gracesgrill.com.au

Ling Wah Chinese Restaurant

Ling Wah provides its guests with the most traditionally made and tasting Chinese dishes, using original ingredients and methods. Dinner a la carte or fast take-away. Various special banquets available. Fully licensed and BYO wine only.

428 Nepean Highway, Frankston  
03 9781 5101  
lingwahrestaurant.com.au
Mediana Café
Experience the smoothest coffee in Frankston. New, clean cozy café offering a wide range of homemade food. Come and try our healthy homemade grass-fed beef burgers. Open seven days.

14 Olsen Street, Frankston
03 8774 3806
medianacafe.com.au

Mr. Frank’s café
Stunning views and a contemporary menu combine to make Mr. Frank’s café one of Frankston’s most iconic cafés. The perfect place to meet for business or just get together with family and friends. Open Monday to Friday, 7.30am-4pm.

101 Wells Street, Frankston
South East Water Building, upper level
03 9783 9764

Phoenix Chinese Restaurant
Extensive and delicious traditional Chinese cuisines and excellent service. Sizzling Cantonese Eye Fillet Steak, Black Pepper Duck, Honey King Prawns, Ginger Scallops and more. Private rooms or whole venue up to 120 people available for Birthdays, Anniversaries, Office and Charity Events.

Open Tuesday-Sunday: Lunch 11.30am-3pm and Dinner 5pm-late. Fully licensed and BYO wine only. Free parking and big comfortable venue.

2/197 Karingal Drive, Frankston
(Next to Village Cinemas)
03 9789 7722
phoenixkaringal.com.au
Southside Social

Southside Social opened its doors in December 2015 and it’s fair to say it’s leaving its mark as one of the leaders in Melbourne’s burger scene. Voted by FOX FM as one of the top two burger ‘joints’ in the world’s most liveable city. Southside Social specialises in American gourmet burgers, fancy fries and alcohol infused ‘spiked’ shakes.

Boasting a large outdoor terrace and unique design, Southside trades daily 11am-11pm where you can find DJ’s mixing some old school vinyl in the back ground on Friday and Saturday evenings. Living down ‘South’ just got a little bit fancier.

433 Nepean Highway, Frankston
southsidesocial.com.au
Spanish Bar

Experience excellent service and great food in a friendly environment at Spanish Bar.

Settle in for Spanish music or sit back with a book while enjoying authentic Spanish food, great quality coffee, a glass of wine or delicious Sangria. Get a group together for traditional tapas and our famous Paella with Socarrat. A kids menu with mini tapas is also available.

Open seven days for breakfast, lunch and dinner, 7am–late.

20 Station Street, Seaford
03 8712 5268

Taggarts @ Frankston International

Taggarts at Best Western Frankston International is everything from a cooked breakfast to a sumptuous steak with a cold beer. Full bar available or BYO wine.

Unique to Taggarts – FODMAP Dinner menu specialising in dietary requirements.

Breakfast daily from 6.30am.
Full Buffet Breakfast open till noon every Sunday.
Dinner Tuesday to Saturday from 6pm.

383-389 Nepean Highway, Frankston
03 9781 3444
frankstoninternational.com.au
The Boathouse Restaurant

Frankston’s favourite restaurant The Boathouse is popular among locals and visitors alike.

Located on the idyllic Kananook Creek, this elegant restaurant takes you back to another time and place. Forget the hustle and bustle of everyday life as you relax with family and friends whilst tantalizing your taste buds with its lovely seasonal dishes.

The ever-changing menu takes advantage of locally sourced produce, carefully prepared and presented along with a good selection of local wine and boutique beer.

Perfect for a romantic dinner or the more the merrier as the Boathouse also caters for private functions, special events and intimate weddings. Bookings recommended.
The Grand Hotel

The Grand Hotel is your ultimate destination in Frankston. The Bistro features $15 Business lunches Monday to Friday (including a drink), great value family meals seven days a week and the popular $15.90 Meal Deal nights every Monday to Thursday. The Sports bar offers a FREE pot with all meals.

Why not book your next function at The Grand with a range of packages available.

499 Nepean Highway, Frankston
03 9783 7388
thegrandhotelfrankston.com.au

Waves on the Beach

Hidden away on the beach with stunning seaside views, Waves offers an amazingly picturesque dining experience. We have a broad selection of delicious meals that complement the relaxed, coastal feel of the venue.

Waves has won numerous awards and been featured on various travel and lifestyle programs. We were recently voted in the Top 100 Australian Regional Restaurants by Dimmi Diners.

There is plenty of parking outside of our door. Bookings recommended by phone or online.

2/1N Long Island Drive, Frankston
03 9770 0000
wavesonthebeach.com.au
AVIS: Mini Bus, Truck and Car Hire
AVIS Frankston covering the Mornington Peninsula. AVIS Frankston is an easy walk from the Frankston Railway Station.
Ask about Mates Rates Early Week. Open seven days a week.

51 Davey Street, Frankston
03 9781 3322

13CABS
Victoria’s leading taxi booking service 13CABS now services the greater Frankston area.
Need a lift?
• download the 13CABS app
• book online at 13CABS.com.au
• call 13 CABS that’s 13 2227

13 CABS that’s 13 2227
13CABS.com.au

Budget Car and Truck Rental
4 days for 3!*
1 day free off the daily base rate when you hire for 4 or more days.
Quote coupon TPNZ087 when you book
Rent a Group A, B, C, D, E or K car from Budget Frankston or Budget Mornington for 4 or more consecutive days and get 1 day FREE off the daily base rate.
*Conditions apply. Available for car groups A,B,C,D,E, K only.

Budget Frankston 03 9293 1313
Budget Mornington 03 5973 2255
budget.com.au
Frankston Radio Cabs
Frankston Radio Cabs service all your taxi needs. With a fleet of 70 fully air-conditioned modern vehicles, 14 of which are wheelchair accessible vehicles which can hold up to 10 passengers or two wheelchairs.

21 Milne Avenue, Seaford
Taxi bookings 03 9786 3322
Administration 03 9786 3511
frankstoncabs.com.au

Neptours
Owned and operated by true locals. Specialising in corporate transfers, wedding shuttles, winery tours and general charter.

Bus and ticket packages also available for Melbourne theatre and concerts.

03 5981 1277 or 0400 053 449
neptours.com.au

SkyBus
SkyBus operates a frequent, convenient and reliable shuttle seven days a week between Melbourne Airport, Frankston and surrounding bayside suburbs.

Connect with us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter or via our website for updates on the many exciting changes planned for the Frankston to Airport route in 2017, including, an improved schedule frequency, our kids travel free policy, free on board Wi-Fi, mobile ticketing, customer support and corporate rates.

03 9600 1711
skybus.com.au
**Accommodation Booking Service**

Whether you are looking for advice on accommodation, a memorable dining experience or an affordable family day out, the staff and volunteers at the Frankston Visitor Information Centre have the knowledge, passion and resources to help you find your way.

**7N Pier Promenade, Frankston**
1300 322 842
visitfrankston.com

---

**BIG4 Mornington Peninsula Holiday Park**

We offer a quality range of cabins sized up to six person family units. On-site camp kitchen, pool and jumping cushion. Located for direct access to the Mornington Peninsula.

**2 Robinsons Road, Frankston South**
03 5971 2333
big4mphp.com.au

---

**Best Western Frankston International**

Only accommodation in Frankston with reception operating 24 hours a day for guests, with licensed restaurant and bar serving breakfast and dinner, free Wi-Fi and free onsite car parking.

Conveniently located in Central Activities Area, airport bus drops off at the front door.

Short stroll to train station, award winning beach and walking trails, world class Arts Centre, modern cinema complex, shopping precinct and diverse restaurant experiences.

**383-389 Nepean Highway, Frankston**
03 9781 3444
frankstoninternational.com.au
Frankston Holiday Park
Frankston Holiday Park offers a variety of accommodation from spacious holiday villas – ideal for large groups and families, apartments and motel rooms, including spa and pet-friendly rooms and powered sites.

Enjoy the barbecue facilities, swimming pool and community lounge and kitchen offering a friendly space to meet other travellers. Located 45 minutes from Melbourne and 20 minutes from the picturesque Mornington Peninsula.

1325 Frankston-Dandenong Road, Carrum Downs
1800 701 661
cpoaus.com.au

Carrum Downs Holiday Park
Well maintained holiday park offering powered sites, cabins and motel rooms – double, twin, family or spoil yourself with a spa room. Pet-friendly rooms also available. Barbecue facilities, swimming pool and off leash dog area.

1165 Frankston-Dandenong Road, Carrum Downs
1800 337 045
cpoaus.com.au

Chelsea Holiday Park
Powered sites and cabins available. Only minutes from beautiful swimming beaches. Barbecue facilities, swimming pool and a fully licensed café on our doorstep. Close to Edithvale-Seaford Wetlands and walking and bicycle tracks.

100 Broadway, Bonbeach
03 9772 2485
cpoaus.com.au
Frankston Motel

Frankston Motel offers friendly, affordable, comfortable, well presented suites with quiet surrounds making it easy for you to unwind and relax. Suitable for group, corporate and leisure accommodation.

Relax by the swimming pool or enjoy some tennis on our full size court. Enjoy a BBQ by the pool or relax in our 2.5 acres of beautiful gardens. Long or short stays, depending on availability. Parking for all size vehicles including buses and trailers. Only 4km from Frankston City centre, close to local attractions, beaches, shops, restaurants and hospitals.

233 Frankston-Flinders Road, Frankston (enter from Bartlett St)
03 5971 1233 Freecall 1800 199 580
frankstonaccommodation.com

Quest Frankston on the Bay

Quest Frankston on the Bay offers spacious New York-styled apartments on the Mornington Peninsula.

Our apartments are furnished to the highest standards and include in-room cooking facilities, Foxtel on 42-inch LCD televisions and complimentary Wi-Fi. The hotel itself offers a gymnasium, guest laundry, conferencing facilities, secure underground car parking and two on-site dining options, with many more just a short stroll away.

435 Nepean Highway, Frankston
03 8765 2500
questfrankstononthebay.com.au
Quest Frankston Apartments

Quest Frankston’s unrivalled luxury, peaceful location and 4.5 star standards will persuade the most infrequent traveller and impress the travel savvy, for all leisure, family and corporate needs. Quest Frankston promotes a fresh, modern style, boasting 66 oversized, secure apartments and a team who have redesigned and enhanced the exceptional guest experience.

More reasons to stay:
• Studio, one and two bedroom apartments
• Complimentary limited Wi-Fi and Foxtel in all rooms
• Complimentary car and trailer parking
• Swimming pool and barbecue terrace
• Balconies (excl. Studio)
• Five-minute walk to beach and city centre

Frankston is our home, let us make you feel like it’s your home too.

377 Nepean Highway, Frankston
03 8796 1000
questfrankston.com.au
Now that you have exhausted Frankston’s arts, events, dining, gardens and waterfront activities, it’s time to venture out and explore more of the Mornington Peninsula.

Our region is famous for glorious wineries, food, galleries, attractions, golf courses, hot springs and national parks and gardens for everyone to enjoy.

Adding to the offering of Frankston, the Mornington Peninsula’s wine, food and farmgate experiences are coupled with fun family friendly action. Whether you are looking for indoor, outdoor, in the air or in the water experiences, the Mornington Peninsula has you covered.

Get active with walking trails and bike tracks that lead you to discover mesmerising views across the coastline, be captivated by local history and explore art galleries and historical homesteads.

Enjoy encounters with native Australian animals and taste the region’s abundant fresh produce at open air markets and in local cafés and restaurants. Remember it all with a memento of your visit from one of the many boutique and unique stores in the region.

From Frankston and beyond you will find many ideas to create your perfect regional getaway. We hope you enjoy your visit and return.

For more ideas please visit one of our Visitor Information Centres, our website visitfrankston.com or find Visit Frankston on Facebook, Instagram or Tripadvisor.

Frankston Visitor Information Centre
Frankston Waterfront, 7N Pier Promenade, Frankston
visitfrankston.com 1300 322 842

Mornington Peninsula Visitor Information Centre
359B Point Nepean Road, Dromana
visitmorningtonpeninsula.org 1800 804 009
**Arthurs Seat Eagle**  
Board a state-of-the-art gondola and fly to the highest point of the beautiful Mornington Peninsula. Enjoy breathtaking views across the bay to the city as you soar above the trees.

795 Arthurs Seat Road, Arthurs Seat  
03 5981 1957  
aseagle.com.au

---

**Ashcombe Maze**  
Australia’s oldest and most famous hedge maze, lavender labyrinth and display gardens. World’s first circular rose maze, 25 acres of world acclaimed gardens.

15 Shoreham Road, Shoreham  
03 5989 8387  
ashcombemaze.com.au

---

**Craft Markets Australia**  
Craft Markets Australia have been bringing high quality makers markets to the Mornington Peninsula for over 40 years. Featuring hundreds of stalls in beautiful surrounds.

- Mornington Racecourse Market: Second Sunday of the month from 9am-2pm
- Red Hill Community Market: First Saturday of the month from September–June from 8am-1pm
- Point Nepean Portsea Market: Sunday 27 November 2016, Sunday 22 January and Saturday 15 April 2017 from 9am-2pm

Visit the website for exact dates and locations.  
03 5976 3266  
craftmarkets.com.au
Dinosaur World Somerville

Enter Dinosaur World Somerville and travel back millions of years where you can experience dinosaurs up close and personal. Their amazing animatronics make you feel like you’re in the land before time. Enter the world of palaeontology and dig to discover a fossil to take home as keepsake.

Barbecue facilities and picnic tables are available or food and drinks can be purchased on-site.

Check website for opening days and times.

1385 Frankston-Flinders Road, Somerville
03 5977 3018
dinosaurworld.net.au

Enchanted Adventure Garden & Tree Surfing

Our 22 acre adventure park features more than six tricky mazes, five thrilling downhill tube slides, 20 creatively themed gardens, brain teaser puzzles and a sculpture walk.

The Enchanted Adventure Garden is also home to Tree Surfing – a high ropes obstacle course including zip line experiences. Suitable for families, friends and couples. Open daily 10am–6pm (except Christmas Day).

55 Purves Road, Arthurs Seat
03 5981 8449
enchantedadventure.com.au
**Fairy Park**  
A storybook world with animated Fairytale scenes in Castles, Cottages and Caves including Snow White, Cinderella, Pinocchio and many more. Visit Camelot – a medieval themed playground. Spectacular settings, breathtaking scenery. Great day trip. Discover the magic.  

2388 Ballan Road, Anakie  
03 5284 1262  
fairypark.com

**Horseback**  
Discover the Peninsula by horseback on one of our award-winning Horseback Winery Tours. Horseback is the benchmark for everything equine and now provides lessons, education programs and more.  

356 Shands Road, Main Ridge  
03 5989 6119  
horseback.com.au

**Main Street Mornington and Market**  
Think pristine sandy beaches, amazing shopping and indulgent dining and wellness destinations! With over 300 award winning restaurants, cafés, boutiques and spas, Main Street Mornington has it all!  

**Wednesday Market:** 9am–3pm  
**Farmers Market:** Second Saturday of every month 8.30am-1pm  
mainstreetmornington.com.au

**Moonlit Sanctuary**  
Explore 10 hectares of bushland at Victoria’s award winning Wildlife Park. Meet endangered species, feed kangaroos, wallabies, pet koalas (ring for times) and enjoy encounters with colourful birds, reptiles, dingoes and more. Or book into one of our magical evening tours.  

550 Tyabb-Tooradin Road, Pearcedale  
03 5978 7935  
moonlitsanctuary.com.au
Mornington Railway
Step back in time to a bygone era and take a ride on a heritage train. Steam and Diesel passenger services run on the first three Sundays each month between Moorooduc and Mornington starting at 11am.

Moorooduc Station, 460 Moorooduc Highway, Mt Eliza (enter from Two Bays Road)
1300 767 274
morningtonrailway.org.au

Mt Eliza Farmers’ Market
Meander the food market, enjoy entertainment, a cream scone or hot food, while gathering up some delicious fresh produce. Everything is farm reared, farm grown or hand produced in Victoria. Fourth Sunday of every month, 9am-1pm.

Corner of Mt Eliza Way and Canadian Bay Road, Mt Eliza
0429 398 684
mtelizafarmersmarket.com.au

Mt Eliza Village
For a boutique retail experience enjoy the shady tree lined streetscape of Mt Eliza with its beautiful fashions, homewares, artworks, gift shops and delicious eateries. Neighbouring wineries make this a relaxing day out.

Corner of Mt Eliza Way and Canadian Bay Road, Mt Eliza
0403 889 559
mteliza-village.com.au

Peninsula Hot Springs
Peninsula Hot Springs is an award-winning hot springs and day spa. Natural thermal mineral waters flow into over 20 pools surrounded by indigenous vegetation, providing the idyllic setting for rejuvenation.

Springs Lane, Fingal
03 5950 8777
peninsulahotsprings.com
**Phillip Island Nature Parks**

Discover your wild side at Phillip Island Nature Parks.

Only 90 minutes from Melbourne, Victoria’s wildlife island features spectacular scenery and plenty of Australian wildlife. Visit the Penguin Parade, take a virtual tour through the Antarctic Journey, experience the thrills of an EcoBoat Tour, see koalas in their natural habitat at the Koala Conservation Centre, or step back in time at Churchill Island Heritage Farm.

1019 Ventnor Road, Ventnor, Phillip Island
03 5951 2800
penguins.org.au

**Pure Peninsula Honey**
Watch bees producing honey in a glass beehive. Taste different honeys. Browse our bee themed gift shop including Manuka honey, honey ice-creams, honey cider and pure beeswax candles. Open 7 days 9am-5pm.

871 Derril Road, Moorooduc
03 5978 8413
purepeninsulahoney.com.au

**Rain Hayne and Shine Farmyard**
Rustic farm setting for animal lovers of all ages. Lots of ‘hands on’ experiences. Pony rides $2 and $5, free hay ride.

Family fun — A Farmtastic Day Out.

490 Stumpy Gully Road, Balnarring
03 5983 1691
rhsfarm.com.au
**Red Hill Spa**
A luxurious boutique day spa, located in the heart of the Peninsula’s wine region. Organic performance facials, massages, body treatments – scrubs and wraps, beauty services, spa ritual packages. Online gift vouchers available. Open seven days.

1012 Mornington Flinders Road, Red Hill
03 5931 0088
redhillspa.com.au

**Studio41**
For over thirty years Studio41 has serviced the community offering custom jewellery design and expert remodelling of beautiful handcrafted jewellery. If you are looking for that unique gift someone will remember forever, you will love our gallery featuring local and international artists.

41 Main Street, Mornington
03 5977 0080
studio41.com.au

**Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria**
Discover the beauty of Australian plants and the dramatic contrasts of the Australian landscape at the Cranbourne Gardens. Experience the arid inland landscapes of central Australia, the beauty of water flowing through the Rockpool Waterway and the awe-inspiring 90 metre long Escarpment Wall sculpture. Enjoy a ride on the Garden Explorer, take in the sweeping views of the Red Sand Garden from our café or browse in the shop for unique botanical-themed gifts. Open daily 9am-5pm, FREE ENTRY.

Corner Ballarto Road and Botanic Drive, Cranbourne
03 5990 2200
rbg.vic.gov.au
Santa’s Place on the Peninsula

Everything Christmas. Santa’s Place offers a huge range of Christmas products from all over the world.

Trees, lighting, decorations and tableware – everything that you need for your Christmas celebrations.

Live Christmas trees are grown on the farm and a licensed Coffee Shop serves light meals and refreshments. Even a children’s playground.

Santa’s Place is only 10 minutes from Frankston. Visit the website for trading hours.

Corner Moorooduc Highway and Bentons Road, Moorooduc
03 5978 8500
santasplace.com.au
Sunny Ridge Strawberry Farm
Explore the fields and pick your own fresh strawberries (Nov-April). Indulge in heavenly desserts and farm made ice-creams. Taste boutique strawberry wines, liqueurs and ciders. Purchase farm fresh seasonal produce and local gourmet products.

244 Shands Road, Main Ridge
03 5989 4500
sunnyridge.com.au

The Big Goose
The Big Goose Kids Fun Farm and Adventure Park. There's heaps to do on the farm – pony rides, tractor rides, petting barn, mini golf, adventure playground and jumping pillow.

233 Mornington-Tyabb Road, Moorooduc
0459 911 549
thebiggoose.com.au

Timeout Fishing Charters
Join Peter for a fun-filled fishing charter in Port Phillip Bay. Operating from Rye Pier, our 36 foot Randell, the ‘Bo Jangles’ is licenced to carry 12 passengers.

Trips are suitable for everyone over five years of age and all fishing abilities.

Your day includes all equipment hire, bait, bottomless light refreshments and we will clean and bag your fish for you to take home. Wheelchair access available by arrangement.

Rye Pier
0400 440 705
timeoutfishingcharters.com.au
**Gordon Studio Glassblowers**
A welcoming hot glass studio and gallery located in a beautiful rural setting, where skilled resident artisans practice the age old art of glassblowing. A truly inspiring experience. Open 10am–5pm daily.

290 Red Hill Road (cnr Dunns Creek Road), Red Hill
03 5989 7073
gordonstudio.com.au

**McCrae Homestead**
Built in 1844, visit one of Victoria’s oldest homesteads in its original condition and learn about the two families who lived there, including artist Georgiana McCrae.

11 Beverley Road, McCrae
03 9656 9889
nationaltrust.org.au/vic/mccrae-homestead

**Manyung Gallery Mount Eliza**
A few minutes south of Frankston is the renowned Manyung Gallery Mount Eliza [est. 1968]. Manyung has three weekly exhibitions and presents many of Australia’s best contemporary paintings and sculptures in the heart of the Mount Eliza Village. An extensive website features over 150 artists and 2000 original artworks created by local and interstate artists. This long established art business also has galleries in Sorrento and Malvern. Families are welcome so come, visit and be inspired!

60 Mount Eliza Way, Mount Eliza
113 Ocean Beach Road, Sorrento
03 9787 2953
manyunggallery.com.au
Mornington Peninsula Regional Gallery

Since its establishment in 1971, Mornington Peninsula Regional Gallery (MPRG) has grown to become one of Australia’s leading regional galleries, renowned for its exhibition program of Australian and international art. The Gallery’s collection focuses on the cultural heritage of the Mornington Peninsula and contemporary Australian works on paper.

Upcoming exhibitions feature works by well-known Australian artists including Albert Tucker, Rover Thomas, John Wolseley, Ben Quilty, Constance Stokes and Wendy Sharpe.

The Gallery is the region’s major cultural facility, supported by Mornington Peninsula Shire and other partners.

Free guided tours every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday at 3pm, family activity spaces, with free hands-on activities, gallery gift shop, parkland for picnics, nearby playground and rose garden.

Civic Reserve, Dunns Road, Mornington
03 5950 1580
mprg.mornpen.vic.gov.au
Marion Rosetzky Gallery
A working studio specialising in the production of unique hand painted tiles. Enjoy an eclectic range of craftworks, as well as great expresso coffee in a gallery surrounded by natural bushland. Open most days 11am-4pm or by appointment.

650 White Hill Road, Red Hill
03 5989 2557 or 0401 505 215
marionrosetzkygallery.blogspot.com.au

Roberta Art Glass at Peninsula Galleries
Absolutely stunning, unique, handcrafted art glass and paintings by local artist Roberta Easton. Roberta’s work is on display and available for purchase at Peninsula Galleries which also has a licensed café open daily from 9am for breakfast, lunch and afternoon tea.

1175 Mornington-Flinders Road, Red Hill
03 5989 2203
peninsulagalleries.com.au

Peninsula Studio Trail
Peninsula Studio Trail (PST) is a group of artists working across a range of mediums including ceramics, printmaking, textiles, sculpture, assemblage, gold and silversmithing, glass, painting including oil, watercolour and acrylic.

You can visit our studios, talk with us and watch us work. PST holds annual Open Studio Weekends each November – check our website for dates, events and our artists’ profiles.

peninsulastudiotrail.org
Dromana Estate

Dromana Estate is the gateway to the Mornington Peninsula wine region with its picturesque vineyard and gardens designed by Edna Walling in the 1920’s. Tuerong Homestead is a Heritage listed property with a stunning Weeping Elm feature.

Staff will guide you through wines from our flagship label Dromana Estate, the cool climate varieties of Mornington Estate and the David Traeger Range from Central Victoria.

555 Old Moorooduc Road, Tuerong
03 5974 4400
dromanaestate.com.au

La Casa Sawtellis

La Casa Sawtellis is an owner operated restaurant and gallery. New to us is a wood fired pizza oven to complement our mostly Italian cuisine. Family-friendly indoor and outdoor eating experience.

129 South Gippsland Highway, Tooradin
03 5998 3837

t’Gallant Winemakers

T’Gallant is a vibrant tourist destination famous for its artisan wine – Pinot G and roman-styled, wood-fired pizza. T’Gallant is stylish and quirky with plenty to discover, taste, eat and enjoy. Cellar door opens for tastings and sales every day 9am-5pm.

1385 Mornington-Flinders Road, Main Ridge
03 5931 1300
tgallant.com.au
Peppers Moonah Links Resort

The Peppers Moonah Links brand has become synonymous with a sense of refined indulgence, attention to detail and excellent personal service. Stunning landscapes, modern facilities and ‘paddock to plate’ dining provide you with a true Mornington Peninsula experience. This beautiful resort is the perfect escape for friends and family as well as providing an ideal location for an event or conference.

Moonah Links can accommodate you and your guests in style. Choose from a range of contemporary open rooms or one-bedroom suites, with terraces or balconies that overlook the fairways and putting greens. Whether business or pleasure, the experienced resort staff are on hand to help plan and deliver your perfect stay.

55 Peter Thomson Drive, Fingal
03 5988 2000
peppers.com.au/moonah
Portsea Village Resort  
This boutique venue caters for couples, families and groups, and we offer one, two and three bedroom self-contained apartments. Facilities include two swimming pools, spas, sauna, gym, tennis and squash courts.

3765 Point Nepean Road, Portsea  
03 5984 8484  
portseavillageresort.com

Sea Eagle Beach House  
Award winning, family friendly accommodation. Three minute walk to beach and golf. A/C, Wi-Fi, three bedrooms, two bathrooms, sleeps 10+ portacot. Pool table, air hockey, table tennis, TVs, DVDs. Pets welcome outdoors, linen options available.

Safety Beach  
0400 522 258  
seaeaglebeachhouse.com.au

Sea Wise Holiday Accommodation  
Sea Wise offers five quality and affordable accommodation units on the Mornington Peninsula. Situated close to shops and the Blairgowrie beach, all units are self-contained, disability friendly, spacious, bright and modern.

2 Kara Court, Blairgowrie  
03 5985 9011  
0427 859 011  
seawise.com.au

Verve Beachside  
Escape and experience the Verve difference! Luxury beach houses and apartments on the Mornington Peninsula. Quote promo code VBFRA at time of booking and receive 2 return tickets on Searoad Ferries from Sorrento to Queenscliff.

03 9866 4922  
vervebeachside.com.au
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Legend

- Wi-Fi
- Family friendly
- Wheelchair accessible
- Dog friendly
- Facebook
- Instagram
- You Tube
- Twitter

Disclaimer: While Frankston City Council has made every endeavour to ensure the information supplied in this publication is suitable, accurate and complete, no warranty is given that the material contained within is free from error or omission. The material is intended for general use and information only. Users should exercise their own skill and care with respect to the use of the material from this publication. Frankston City Council does not accept any responsibility for any change or withdrawal of details or services shown which are subject to alteration without notice.

Any standard of accommodation and/or services shown in this publication are indicative only of a certain class and are based on information provided. Accordingly, Frankston City Council makes no representation or guarantee in relation to the standard, class or fitness for purpose of that accommodation or service. Accordingly, Frankston City Council, its officers, servants and agents expressly disclaim all liability for any act done, or admission made in reliance on such material, and any consequences of such act or omission. Information or images may not be reproduced without the written consent of Frankston City Council.
USEFUL INFORMATION

Emergency
Police, Fire, Ambulance 000

Police
Frankston Police Station,
15 Fletcher Road, Frankston 03 9784 5555

Frankston Hospital
(24 hr Emergency Department)
Hastings Road, Frankston 03 9784 7777

Medical Clinics - After hours
Medical One Clinic,
47 Davey Street, Frankston 03 9781 3966

Young Street Medical and Dental Centre,
89-97 Young Street, Frankston 03 9771 8111

Dentists - After hours
Young Street Medical and Dental Centre,
89-97 Young Street, Frankston 03 9771 8111

Pharmacies
My Chemist Frankston,
49 Davey Street, Frankston 03 9781 5760

Frankston Chemmart Pharmacy,
89-97 Young Street, Frankston 03 9783 3373

Chemist Warehouse,
32 Wells Street, Frankston 03 9783 9788

Vet Clinics - After hours
AEC Animal Emergency Centre
(After hours Animal Emergency Hospital)
39 McMahons Road, Frankston 03 9770 5555

Taxi services
Frankston Radio Cabs 03 9786 3322
13 CABS 13 22 27

Train services
Metro ptv.vic.gov.au 1800 800 007

Bus services
Ventura (Peninsula) Bus Lines
ptv.vic.gov.au 03 9786 7088

Airport Shuttle
SkyBus skybus.com.au 1300 759 287

Toll Roads
CityLink citylink.com.au 13 26 29
EastLink eastlink.com.au 03 9955 1400

Parking
Most on street parking throughout
Frankston is free; however time limits apply.
A fee applies to other areas, please check the signs.
frankston.vic.gov.au

Internet Access
Free WiFi at Frankston
Visitor Information Centre,
7N Pier Promenade, Frankston 1300 322 842

Free WiFi at all City libraries listed below

Laundries
Bubbles on Beach Laundrette,
53A Beach Street, Frankston 0434 853 353

Eastside Laundrette,
243 Beach Street, Frankston 03 9789 9316

The Foot Street Laundrette,
43A Foot Street, Frankston 03 9783 2730

Overport Road Laundrette,
3 Overport Road, Frankston 03 9783 5944

Laundry Day,
11 Keys Street, Frankston 03 8765 2416

Libraries
Frankston City Library,
60 Playne Street, Frankston 03 9784 1020

Carrum Downs Library,
203 Lyrebird Drive, Carrum Downs 03 8773 9539

Seaford Library,
1/6 Broughton Street, Seaford 03 9784 1048

Post Office
Frankston Central Post Shop,
54-58 Wells Street, Frankston 13 13 18
EXPLORE
TRAVEL
RELAX

CAR AND PASSENGER FERRY
EVERY DAY, EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR 7AM - 6PM

Connecting the Mornington Peninsula to the Bellarine and Great Ocean Road.
- 40 minute crossing
- Easy drive on/drive off
- Internal and external observation decks
- Dolphin spotting
- Onboard barista, café & bar
- All weather

www.searoad.com.au or call 03 5257 4500